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By facsimile:(03) 96177608
DearProfessorBoymal,
ED 148 -Proposed Amendments to AASB 101 Presentation of Financial
Statements: A Revised Presentation
I am writing on behalf of the Australian Institute of CompanyDirectors (AICD) to
expressour views on AASB Exposure Draft 148.
AICD is the peak organisationrepresentingthe inter~:stsof companydirectors in
Australia. Current membershipconsistsof over 20,000 individuals drawn from large and
small organisations,acrossall industries, and from pt.ivate,public and the not-for-profit
sectors.AICD has had a standing policy committee £Dcusingon financial and other
reporting issuesfor over twenty years.
The specific aspectof ED 148 that AICD would like to comment on is the proposal to
expandthe existing definition of "generalpurpose financial statements"in line with a
proposed amendmentby the International Accounting StandardsBoard (IASB) to IAS 1.
This is an important issuebecauseInternational Financial Reporting Standards(IFRS)
already apply to a considerablywider range of companiesin Australia than in overseas
jurisdictions. In this regard, it is our understandingthat for overseasjurisdictions that
have adoptedIFRS as their accountingframework, thlerequirementto prepare financial
statementsin accordancewith IFRS applies chiefly to main board listed companies.
Australia adoptsa different approach,in part through the linkage of compliance with the
Australian equivalentsof IFRS (AIFRS) to the IASB definition of "general purpose
financial statements".The result is that many Australian small and medium sized entities:
(SMEs) are required to comply with AIFRS.
The SMEs sectoris a key contributor to economic growth in Australia and the imposition
of an additional reporting burden (vis-a-vis overseas,counterparts)will have flow-on
effects to the economyas a whole. AICD continuesto be concernedabout the imposition
of AIFRS on many SMEs, on the basis that the coststo thesecompaniesfar outweigh
benefits to the companiesand report users.Furthermore,we believe Australian SMEs
should not be put at a competitive disadvantageto th(~iroverseascounterparts.
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We note that evenif the application of AIFRS was re:strictedto companieslisted on AS)(
(which we would regard as a material improvement), many of the 1800plus companies
listed on ASX are equivalentto companieslisted on !;econdboards of overseas
exchanges.-Inthis regard, ASX closed its secondboard in 1992, and many of the
companieslisted on it transferredto the main board. At that time ASX main board entry
requirementswere lowered to cater for small enterprises.
In addition to the argumentsabove, AICD believes imposing AIFRS on more SMEs run~;
counterto the Australian Government's statedobjective to, where possible, reduce "red
tape". This is also likely to be in conflict with the IA~)B project on SMEs, where the
IASB is working on a project to develop accounting1;tandardssuitable for entities that (a.)
do not have public accountability and (b) publish gen,eralpurpose financial statementsfo,r
external users.We understandthat an IASB ED is expectedfor public comment in mid2006, and final standardsfor SMEs by mid-200?
AICD notes that it has made a separatesubmissiontCIthe Corporateand Financial
Services Regulation Review (the PearceReview) wh,ereit has put forward that the
existing thresholds for "large proprietary companies" in the Corporations Act should be
lifted substantially. This submissionis available via the following webpagebttp://www.companydirectors.com.au/Policy/Submissions/2006/
We trust the foregoing commentsare of assistance.Ii: you have any questions in
connectionwith this letter please contactme or Mark Blair.
Yours sincerely,

Ralph Evans
Chief Executive Officer
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